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Serious environmental pollution, extreme shortage of resources are the two major 
problems to hinder social and economic development in the present. The resource 
conservation and the environmental protection have gradually become the primary 
task and the important goals of government. China, being a production and 
manufacturing power, long-term extensive economic growth mode, let economics 
growing rapidly with environmental quality deteriorated sharply, and resource 
consuming severely. Chinese government has realized the problem，an environmental 
tax reform program is forthcoming. 
Both the experiences of environmental tax reform learned by China of the 
research of Chinese scholars on environmental taxes are mainly coming from OECD 
countries. Compared with these countries, most of the majority in pollution industries 
of China has a monopoly, and the market constituted by state-owned enterprises and 
private enterprises. Numerous theoretical and empirical literatures indicate that 
privatization can lead to more effective output, but few to explore the impact of 
privatization on environmental tax reform. Studying the privatization of on the effect 
of environmental tax in a mixed duopoly, is conducive to put forward more in line 
with the actual environmental tax reform policy proposals. 
Based on the domestic and foreign theoretical achievements, this paper analyses 
the affect of privatization on the effects of environmental taxes, and then put forward 
the environmental tax reform policy proposals in oligopolistic market. The study 
approaches include qualitative analysis combined with quantitative analysis as well as 
comparative static analysis. 
The paper is divided into four chapters: chapter 1 is introduction. which focus on 
the background and study significance of the topic, and definition of related terms as 
well as literature review of the effects of environmental taxes in oligopoly market 
wrote by domestic and foreign scholars. Chapter 2 and chapter 3 explore the impact of 
















Stackelberg model respectively, and conclude the changes on the effects of 
environmental taxes, which are brought by privatization in a mixed duopoly. Chapter 
4 analyzes the current situation and existing problems of environmental tax reform in 
China, then provides the policy recommendations on environmental tax reform in 
oligopolistic according to the research results in chapter 2 to 3. 
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能耗大约是美国的 3 倍，日本的 5 倍，德国的 5 倍；我国的耕地资源、水资源、
森林资源、草场资源、海洋渔业资源以及部分矿产资源遭到严重破坏，已经到了
濒危的地步。并且我国污染治理支出的增长速度超过 GDP 和财政收入的增速：每
年用于环境污染治理的资金，20 世纪 80 年代初期在 25-30 亿元之间，而在“十
一五”期末却达到了 6654 亿元。①20 世纪 90 年代以来，我国政府对环境污染问
题日益关注，粗放型经济发展方式也逐步像集约型经济发展方式转变，同时环境
                                                        




















中，国有企业比重愈发突出，可以从表 1 数据中看出。 
 















业 856 9016 12483.9 22109.27 9.49% 56.46%
石油天然气开
采业 112 310 9392.01 9917.84 36.13% 94.70%
化学原料及化
学制品制造业 1291 29504 9246.17 47920.02 4.38% 19.30%
电力、热力生产
与供应业 3714 6558 37416.75 40550.83 56.63% 92.27%
资料来源：中国统计局：《中国统计年鉴-2011》，中国统计出版社，2011 年 9 月 
 







不例外。据统计，从 1996 年初到 2010 年末，我国共有 346 家国有企业进行了私
有化的改革，涉及行业覆盖了方方面面，其中行业是按照中国证监会 2001 版《上
市公司行业指引》来分类的。具体的如表 2 所示： 
 
表 2：1996--2010 年间国企私有化数量 




































































































从表 2 可知，在 1996 年初到 2010 年末中我国国有企业私有化现象主要集中
在农、林、牧、渔业以及制造业两个行业中，其他行业的国有企业私有化现象比




11 个，造纸业中有 6 个，石油加工及炼焦业中有 5 个，化工业的国有企业私有
化改革主要集中在化学原料及化学制品制造业共有 21 个，电子业有 5 个。采掘



























目前，OECD 国家是环境税实践经验的主要来源国，从 1972 年美国开征二氧

































































                                                        























个概念：一个是 优环境下的 优环境税，一个是次优环境下的 优环境税。














环境税改革。环境税改革又称“绿色税收改革”，源于 1990 年代，OECD 国
家在环境税“双重红利”假说理论下，为解决失业及经济不景气等问题而开征的
污染税、 2CO 税、 2SO 税等税种而掀起的一场保护资源与环境，应对气候变革的
税收改革运动。随着时间的推移和环境与资源问题的严重，一些发展中国家也开
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